
THE JlOLE OF THE l"EDERAL GOVERN?.!ENT IN THE DEEP SOUTH 

The Federal Government , th~ough the person of the Pree~dent, baa mo~8 
than ample authority to make aure that the Constitution end the laws of the 

United States relating to the civil rights of all ita citizens are enforced 

and ecrupuloualy adhered to. So f ar , in the registration drives of Negroes in 

the Beep South states, especially· Alabama and Mieaia.tppi , the Federal Govern

ment as not been as effective aa it might be in ensuring Negroes the right to 

vot.e . !la c~:• 1 ' "O J:u1ed fur £ttr1:bax le-gia3:atioa- -4dequate enfo:rcement or 

present laws~ 11athe:11 than.c1ril tin.g for the deaths of thoee involved in de

monstratione,-will be a great step forward in the assurance or constitutional 

rights to all citizene. 

Amendment I of the Constitution of the United States• 

' ' congress shall make no law respecting an establ ishment of religion, or 

prohibiting the free exercise thereof! or abridging the freedom of speech or 

or the press1 or the right of the people peaceall7 to a~eemble , and to peti

" tion the government eor a redress of grievances . 

Amendment XIV or the Constitution• 

c'Section ! . All persons born or naturalized in the Unite1l States, and sub
ject to the jurisdicti on thereof , are citieeas or the United States and of 
tbe State wherein they reside . • o State shall make or enforce any law 
whioh shall abridge the priviletes or immunities of citixena of the Uni
ted States~ nox shall any State deprive any person of life , liberty or 
property, without due pxocess of law; nor deny to any person within its 
jurisdiction the equal protection of the laws.'/ 

The attempted march to Montgomery by Selma Negroes to protest the den.ial 
of their right to register to vote , as well as the police brutality us ell in 

this denial, was clearly within their constituional rights as guaranteeo by 

the 1st Amendment. The action. of the state troopers aa ordered by Governor 

Wallace in breaking up the march was -- especially because of the brutal1~y of 

beatings and teargas used in the prooeee -- 8 clear violation Of the consti

tutional rights of the marchers, according to the 14th Amendment. 

Court ~rooeedings have begun that may eventually end in tbe arrest of 

s&ate troopers involved in the beatinge . However, through enforcement of Fed

eral laws under whLch the•e troo~ers may be indicted along with others rele-

vant to the s:ltuation, the Federal Government can talc& aotion -- suoh 8& 

eending Faderal ized troO.PS to Selma -- that will be effective in protecting 

citizens from such brutalicy ~· they are exercizing their constitutional rights, 
euoh ae peacefully assembling to ~gieter to vote. These eeotiona that can be 

enforced are described below• 


